About Itaú-Unibanco

The Itaú-Unibanco Holding formed in November 2008, when Banco Itau took over Unibanco. Itaú-Unibanco is a publicly-held bank which, together with its subsidiaries and affiliated companies, operates in Brazil and abroad. The bank is present in eighteen countries besides Brazil. Itau-Unibanco has its headquarters in São Paulo, Brazil. Its activities and products include: asset management, investment banking, insurance, private equity, and retail banking.

Website
http://www.itau.com.br

Headquarters
Praça Alfredo Egydio de Souza Aranha, 100 Torre Olavo Setubal, Parque Jabaquara
04344-902 São Paulo
Brazil

CEO/chair
Candido Botelho Bracher
CEO

Supervisor
Banco Central do Brasil

Annual report
Annual integrated report 2019

Ownership
listed on Brazil Stock Exchange & NYSE

Itau-Unibanco’s shareholder structure can be accessed here.

Sustainability

Voluntary initiatives

Itaú-Unibanco has committed itself to the following voluntary standards:

- Carbon Disclosure Project
- Equator Principles
- Global Reporting Initiative
- Paris Agreement Capital Transition Assessment (PACTA)
- Principles for Responsible Banking (PRB)
- Principles for Responsible Investment (PRI)
- Task Force on Climate-related Financial Disclosures
- United Nations Global Compact

Investment policies

Itaú-Unibanco’s webpage on corporate social responsibility can be accessed here.
Modern Slavery Statement  
Apr 12 2019 | Itau BBA

Policy for sustainability and social environmental responsibility  
May 21 2018 | Itau-Unibanco

Environmental and social risk policy  
Feb 28 2018 | Itau-Unibanco

Sustainability Management  
Dec 31 2017 | Itau-Unibanco

Integrity and ethics corporate policy  
Aug 31 2017 | Itau-Unibanco

Modern Slavery Statement  
Jun 27 2017

Anti-corruption corporate policy  
Jun 21 2017 | Itau-Unibanco

Code of ethics  
Aug 31 2016 | Itau-Unibanco

### BankTrack campaigns and Itaú-Unibanco

#### Human rights

BankTrack has assessed Itaú-Unibanco on its implementation of the [UN Guiding Principles on Business and Human Rights](https://www.ohchr.org/EN/HRBodies/GPHR/Pages/GuidingPrinciplesOnBusinessHumanRights.aspx) in June 2016. Itaú-Unibanco is assessed as a Follower, with a total score of 3.5/12.

- **Policy**: 2/3
- **Due diligence**: 0/3
- **Reporting**: 0.5/3
- **Remedy**: 1/3

For more details, see the [Banking with Principles? 2016 update](https://www.banktrack.net/en/banking-principles-2016-update).

#### Equator Principles

**Implementation and reporting**

The Equator Principles require that adopting banks publicly report on the implementation of the principles. You can find the reporting requirements for EPFIs [here](https://www.equatorprinciples.com/).

Itaú-Unibanco is reporting on the implementation [here](https://www.equatorprinciples.com/).

**Contact and complaints**

The Equator Principles currently lack a formal complaints mechanism. Should you have any concerns or complaints about how the Equator Principles are being applied in a specific project in which Itaú-Unibanco is also involved, please get in touch with our [Equator Principles team](https://www.equatorprinciples.com/).

#### Equator Principles Dodgy Deals

BankTrack is monitoring the following Equator Principles projects that are co-financed by Itaú-Unibanco -note that some files may be on record, no longer updated:-

**Projects**

- **Rio Madeira dams: Jirau and Santo Antonio**  
  Brazil  
  Hydroelectric Power Generation

**Good moves**
## Related Dodgy Deals

Itaú-Unibanco has been linked to the following "Dodgy Deals", e.g. as a current or past financier or through an expression of interest. Find out more about dodgy deals [here](#). See the project or company profile for more details on the nature of the bank’s link to the Dodgy Deal.

## Projects

There are no projects active for Itaú-Unibanco now.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rio Madeira dams: Jirau and Santo Antonio</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydroelectric Power Generation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Companies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Industry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arauco</td>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>Pulp, Paper and Paperboard Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klin</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Pulp, Paper and Paperboard Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marfrig</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Commodities Trading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minerva Foods</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Agriculture for Biofuels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzano</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Pulp, Paper and Paperboard Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glencore</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>Coal Mining</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>